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',,--,
thire must-b- e a 'peaceful way te

gitment, and sucn an aroiiraiien
a hfl WAV.

r!74de net expect reply without due
P1en-tAk- n the nre.

!T separate! conferences. I wish
r'te appraldc'the situation, weigh

WopemI as you wUh te be ap- -

iUed by American pueuc opinion.
'i m i.'si'mm pnmui anraivwzM NDMM .... .........

P.Jf? r i d.JLi -- S .11 -- . &L

ikii. inmrestTbut I am likewise mind
0f Uie riihta of .?ltn.Jv."k"BAn,

Uifnrg. xeu nre u " uMwiiarau.e
St of that public interest, wun uue

for nil concerned It ought te
lftP'U . .... t ...... ... UfHIII. ttt
JJ, aid cemmnnd the approval of the

$531 President's proposals were sub-lute- d

te the operators and miners at
E White Heuse In the form of a let- -

'int. .unitnH nnrl hlners had ere- -
1'eily held n 'Joint session. Being nn-- 2

te reach an agreement, they ad- -
W . . .....Um anrl Want Ia til A

irt'd, -."" T ' 7e,ved theSt" iiuudvi .. -

Rfttsldent's suggestions.
iraAitrtnrv jjutie.
L - ...-- read

behalfef the
te the Joint confer

P ui... '(te luHeurnment a proposal
J10? . .nmitn of six oeerators and

ffiff miners be appointed te outline
h hftumlneuB coal area in

a."? . f. ..nfiaMnnfi could be set un be- -

mfHn the United Mine Workers and
in!rn!...... fhn Government assum

r? .'.nn.ihilltv for differences which
be negotiated. It was
both sides had found the

Imoesltion Inacceptablc.
'.'.ni,inf llnrdlnst. It was learned
Si: WliltevIleuBC visitor, is pre- -

itKte bring about a method of settle-K- t
The arbitration plan falling,

White 110UBB tuner uiu, vue 1M- -
determined te take strong".. hrJni-- nbeut the mlnlnir,f,Mnirva fcu v. c e

4rfa1,
Anthracite Operators uaiiM in

t'''x .t.. nf the conferees at thej.i nfflm it was arranged thatjBHTULIK' v -- - . -

yT" (lffle. chairman or tne cenier- -
t'il and the operators' representatives.

see the, President first, and that
Mtuu .n.j i'- 1-

a&. Mltlnrd WOlllU UB VU11CU IU IIUIUC
"Etelv after. Separate meetings were

r " i ftVftUe i Mental m nnrn rna nnncm in - - -- " i- - --

flStadte operators and miners were

Jthe bituminous representatives- - with
the President.

Vifecretaries Hoever, Davis and Fall
tftmd with the Pkesident while the

rrlTl of the anthracite representatives
ill awaited. Upen the arrival of an-Slc-

operators the entire group went
Wtete the President's emce.

um .'t.i l TTnvltn,a TirAnnitntR Tffpre

n'Vi... ti, nnm-nter- s and miners'
fiBalen officials in the .form of a letter

iid both sides in the bituminous lndus- -

tn left the White Heuse te censiaer
Aim at teparatc meetings. The

operators and miners remained,

'Shortly after the deliberations at the
conference which' preceded the visit te
tte White Heuse get under way, Je --

imi Pursglove, who represents an Ohie
' '3il district in the eastern section where

willingness te contract with the union
hi been shown, left the assembly. He

,lMlwd te comment en the matter, as
'& his associates. The Ohie group te
Mich Mr. Pursglove Is attached has
'evidenced a disagreement with the ether
'iitraters several times during and be-ft-

the conference.

ffOMAN IN

fceman Arreete IHer

j comeanion nu nvr
' Tht xpoetnclc of n man slapping n

i Mwnan'ii ff.rn hh both sat in a meter- -

'm t Twelfth and Chestnut streets
1 led te the arrest of Albert O. Reed

and Herbert Oliver. The incident ec- -

'etirred Saturday night.
rReed, who said he lived In n hotel
H Bread street nnd Girard avenue, was

ilng the machine. He was arrested
Tnt Traffic Patrolman Smith en a

, dirge of driving while
Oliver, who gave an address en

Breid street near Federal, was In the
mt eeat with the woman and slapped
ktr ag the car passed Twelfth and
Chestnut streets, according te Smith.
The patrolman said Oliver punched him
"ktn the rnr was halted. -

Heed was held In $800 bail for the
Grind Juiy by, Ceward In
uestral Station teany. uuver, wne nan
been released en a copy of the charge,
dM set appear for n hearing. Reed said
Oilier left the city last night. A bench
warrant was insucd for him.

IN

ledy of Jehn Heard Found Along
Read Near Eait Banger

Banier, Pa., July 10. The body of
lean Heard, nged forty-fiv- e, a State
worker, wan found alongside the read
uar East Ilnnger early today and the
COSOtT authorities are the

.' his death.
r no men were seen te ienve the place
wnere inn hniiv wiim rnnnri nf tnifinii?hr.

? ,kt these who saw them thought they
were incmDers et a drlnKlna nnrty.
Cganty Detective Bentz and Corener
utnrall linvc both been called lu en
m case.

Pa., July 10. The store,' of Hcnjumln Wcllman. of Sha
tteiili, wbh this morning. It
" weught te be the work of a Black
mm gang. The less amounts te sev-
eral thousand dollars.
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MYSTERY MAN'S DEATH

investigating
prcumstances surrounding

Shimekln Storeroom Dynamited
Shamekln,

djnnmltcd

er Tricks

Mt.209.The Obedient CJgarette
Lifllaret

.

,s P,ncC(l " be edge of
Iiy nnHHlnar n fountain nenM !eath Jt the rienrette 1 caused te

i."nd Ml the fleer- - The "nlpi(K renenteil win,' nannii k.. i.n
Wm0err'sarA'neb, t0 duPcate the

H".'1"1afii.Ti "8 mi,Bt De ct en a very
i3i....i",un5c' . " "e the left band

fni.i "' l" "?ut Becrctly rubs
I'lki iaU pm. Bninst the coat or

1L?'Kl' electricity will be
ittui h lae lruDncr et the pen te
:W iu. ''-,ii- ip lese its balance
ifclth. n Pn88cd beneath. Tetrlek with e nann it i
IXFI 10 resnrr nl nnni. un..u.i
t5lKii0r4mrr ,?an'1 evcr the cigarette
tlininil?1 ,',,loe8 net touch it with

iii. ' """ Beeyy breathes upon
fiTTi? causs the cigarette te tep-l.t-

tame wa. . i., r -

'
LeitersjotheMdtier

The Street Called Straight

Blr Anether Investigator, this time
it s a policewoman of Pittsburgh, gives
as from the depth of her experience the
statement that most girls "go wrong"
because of repression at home. She
argues they are "starving for pleas-
ure." She says:

"Many girls of sixteen or seventeen
leave home and are forced te find work
because there Is net enough m6ney at
home tennalntain the family. Some-
times there are several younger broth-
ers and sisters for whose feed and cloth-
ing her earnings, must go. The girl
naturally becomes.despendent. She sees
no future ahead. She wants her money
for the afae clothes the sees ether girls
wearing. Frequently she runs away,'.'
Then the Investigator adds :

"What can you say, te a girl of six-
teen who" never has been allowed te
spend a cent of the money she earned
upon herself. .Usually she has net, been

at home. But she has no
pretty clothes, nnd her parents nnd fam-
ily need the little money she has been
able' to earn. It's pretty bard en thegirl, isn't It?"

The answer te that seems simple
enough te any one who will leek at the
situation clenr viafnii h.Vu net wasmng- -

that but ftnlatKrm? P"gnil. nrntrlnlnn .. I J!.
tc '.ha nfc.r.-m- r. . "S PlUladelphia, 7,
- T ! muj oume
me simpie pleasures for which she is
starving; goea xoea and decent sur-
roundings for her hours that are free
from tell. Supply this, and the rest
will be taken care of without difficulty.

Certain false Ideals in our civilisatien
must be thrown down utterly before
the greater work can be accomplished.
One of these Ideals Is that luxury means
happiness. A standard that will In-
sist en the preservation of the home
circle, that will provide a fair outlook
en life, and net befog the mental vis-
ion of the or girl with distorted
images of delights that really are Dead
Sea fruits Is needed. a stnndard
calls for n considerable revision of the
present-dn- y social program, but it is
net impossible et accomplishment. The
street called Straight ought te be made
a little easier. ELIZABETH A.

Philadelphia, July 7, 1022.

Beauty In Old Age
Te the Editor et the Evening Fublle LtietTl

Sir I would dearly love te see n
picture of the queen of beauty lately
crowned in Liege, Belgium. She is
eighty years old, the cable dispatch re-
porting thlH raid.

The wonder is, net that this white-haire- d

grandmother is beautiful, but
that her charm should find public recog-
nition. Seme of the finest arc
these of old women. In them is char-
acter, understanding and sympathy
that lights up the countenance with n
gentle animation. In the most beautiful
there may also be found a trace of sor-
row and suffering that imparts a grace-
ful composure which serves partly te
conceal it.

Untried by time and untested by life,
the beauty of youth has about it a cer-
tain hollowness. Se much of it is fleet-
ing change. These Bclgiens have set a
new fashion in crowning the aged
Madame Perard, and given the world
something te think about., WIDOWER.

Lancaster, Pa., July 0, 1022.

Lawless Aute Driving '

Te the Editor et the Evening Public Lcdetrt
Sir A man was arrested In a neigh-

boring city a few days age for speed-
ing and incidentally for injuring n
woman. He was held pending the out-
come of the injuries which he inflicted

meanwhile he Is nt large en "$20
ball."

That Is the estimate which some et
our apparently place en human
life. I knew nothing of the circum-
stances of this case except the news-
paper reports, but the fact the man
was arrested at all is evidence that in
the opinion of the arresting officer he
was a criminal, whose misdeeds had
put a human life in great jeopardy.

crime If there, was any crime
was committed when the man drove

nt unlawful speed. Thousands of such
crimes are committed every day in the
year in Philadelphia, as elsewhere, and
the criminals go their way unmolested
if nobody is hurt.

The greatest danger te the Republic
lies in the general habit of defying our

laws, for .which the court of the ceua
try are almost wholly responsible. Why
should one' obey the law. If nothing will
happen te him If he does net? Jill
sentences for speeding would quickly
lead te the habit of safe driving,

. , JOHN FIL80N.
Philadelphia, July P, 1022.

Wet Ready' te Convinced
Te th4 Editor of th XvtnlHe Puhlte Ltdgtrt

Sir I havebeen greatly Infern-e- d by
the couraceeua editorials dealing with
Velstcadlsm appearing from time te
time In both the 'morning nnd evening
editions of your paper and,aise greatly
amused bv the letters en. the same sub
ject appearing in the Evehine Public
UEDOKR.

If anv of veur readers will answer the
following three questions I try te have
an open mind I will premise, it con-

vinced, te change from an
befere-thc-w- ar wet te an, ardent dry.

Hew can prohibition be a success
when It In hHRfilinn a He. tha lie belna
that It ism crime te take. a drink of
liquor containing mere than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent et alcohol ?v
Bv what leitc or ilnw of reason had

any individual, sect or society the right
te mutilate the finest Constitution ever
formulated by man by putting a x. in. t.
bomb like the Eighteenth Amendment
In it., when the said Constitution guar
antees te every citizen the pursuit of
life, liberty and happiness T

Hew was'it possible for Congress' te
doss a nrohibltlen law when there was

i - . . . - -
with one congressman sent te

ger lies ahead for her; beve 6".t...M 1.. J- - . IV.
C"c July 1022.
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"The TrutrTef History"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ltdatrt

Sir Customs chance with the years
and te attempt te Impose the standards'
of today en the manner "of life in ast
centurlen In a rhlMUh nnd lenerant mis
take. What Senater Tem Watsen, of
Georgia, hoped te prove by his state
mentnet lone ace that Geerge Wash
lngten traded a slave for a barrel of
West Indian rum no. one can say. Per
haps he had no further aim than to
petrify public attention.

Certainly no crown man would en
deaver te maintain that merely because
Geerge Washington did. a certain thing
wnicn was considered proper in ins uny
a repetition of that deed would be jus-
tified in the present age.- - Our first Pres-
ident drank his coffee out let a saucer.
and in his mansion at Mount Vernen
had net even the conveniences requisite
te a modern tenement, but that proves
nothing except thnt life has changed.

It is due te a recognition of this fact.
as much as te any desire te conceal the
weaknesses of our national heroes, that
a strongly supported movement for the
censorship et history textbooks is being
carried on. A commlttee of high school
teachers in New Yerk has recommended
that several school books be rewritten,
replacing such facts as that Sam Adams
was a smuggler with the hallowed myths
of our fathers. In Current History
magazine W. I. Lincoln Adams, presi-
dent of the Sens of the American Revo-
lution, makes a plea for a rigid censer- -
bhip of what the children are taught
concerning the acta and motives of
American historical characters.

Is net this, I ask, a mistaken atti-
tude? In the course of time most Amer

Ne.

i

J.

Ave.)
TOTAL HIKE Mllaar

Fer Net,

Ne. 2 The Upper

U

icans Jumblt ea'tinflsttarlna asnects of
history In some such way as TomWat-se- n

presents them, 'without interprets-- !

Shorter let

tiea, and, tntmseives simest innocent m
the notion that these great men were
human after' all, and net 'divine..

ZACHARY T. WILLIAMS.
City, If. J., July 6, 1022.

Questions Answered

Lesses In.iattle e4 Waterloo
Te the Editor 'et th Evening Publio Ledgtri

Sir What wer the teUliciultlM In the
BttU of WaUrloe I mn the killed and
wounded en both aides T

WILLIAM. F. ADAM80N.
Lanciittr. Pa. Jetjr-4- . 1922.

t
The French Ien In killed, wounded snd

mlMlnt- - has bean vlafeed at about 81.000
men; that of the Alllea about 28.000.

Strongest Securjty Vault
Te the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger!

Sir Where li the atrenseet security vault
In the world lecatedT

, HENRY C BANKS.
Allentown, Pa,, i July 8, 1022.
The bulldlnr occupied by the Arm of J. P.

Mercan A Ce. In New Tork Is aald te con-
tain the etrenseaf security vault In the
world a vault that Is proof asalnst Are.
water, mob and txirsla'ra.'.

The vault la equipped with the lateat and
rneet complete ayatenTef- - tlme and combina-
tion locks, burster alarma and electric Hints.
It Is suarded nlsht and day by patrolmen.
Mirror are ee placed that theae guardians
can aee around corner".

"Edisen's Star"
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ltdgeri .

Blr Will you kindly inform me whether
there la a atar known as the Edlaen atar
that appear In the ky by electricity?

II. SMITH.
Camden. N. J July B, 1022.

.The but misnamed "Edisen
tar," which oecaeloned eme excitement

in tun part of the country eme year
m anil nai.aarf wnnrtarln comment far

beyond local environment. wa en of
the larser planets that ahlne witty
unuaual hrtlllinnv durlnf a aeaaen.
The. celestial vlalter seemed te the un
trained vlelen much nearer eartn tnan ueuai.
and, due te the fact that Mr. Edleen wa
known te be at work en electrical device
at hi laboratory In New Jersey, the story
sained circulation that the sreat Inventor
had produced a rival te challense the atarry
Armament. The shining "phenomenon" pre
duced such nn effect en unsclentinc mma
that the story of "Ellisen's atar" sained
cenelderable verue.t Astronomer rldleules
the popular coneeptlon and explained the true
casse of the brilliant spectacle, but net
until Mr. Edisen himself publicly declared hi
had net been encaslns in celestial experi-
mentation was the Idea that he had produced
a "star" entirety exploded.

and

"When Yeu and I Were Yeung"
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger'

Sir Will you kindly1 print In your won-
derful, helpful People's Forum. It possible,
the follewing:

"When Yeu and I Were Yeung. Maggie."
"Why Don't Teu Answer Me If You're Up
There and Hear My Prayers?" (these are the
first lines) and "Just a Dream of Yeu,'
Dear."
FAITHFUL ADMIRER OF YOUR PAPER.

Philadelphia, July B, 1022.
Belew will be found the first of the songs

requested by the People' Forum corre-
spondent. The ether two are net at hand.
Perhaps readers Jan furnish them.

WHEN YOU AND I WERE TOUNO
I wandered today te the hill. Maggie.

TROLLEYHIKES
1 Through the Wissahickon
Reute 28 (Otn. Ave.) change at Bethlehem Pike te City Line.

Walk west (left) te wissahicken; down stream te Valley Green
ml.; te Lincoln srive (i mi.); leit te isattenneusa St. keum
(Chelterr

Hihet

Wissahickon

Atlantic

Tin 40 aela.
9,

Routs 21 COtn. Ave.) chnnce at Bethlshem Pika te Citr l.lna.
Walk west (left) te Wissahickon; down stream te Ave. (2 ml.):
fellow Rex 'Ave. uphill te Reute 23 at Bethlehem Pike (1 ml.)
TOTAL HIKE Miles Time 1 hr. IS aila.

Ne. 3 Wissahickon Cresheim Creek
Reutn (S3 (Wayne Ave.) te Carnentar Lane

2
4

S

te Allen Lane; left te Hickory Hill (dirt read); te
path

walk up stream te Green (2V. ml.): cress te bank.right te Cresheim Creek (Rustle Brlde-e)- ; fellow Cresheim
te Liincein urive te iteute zs uin. Ave. ti ml.)
TOTAL HIKE 4 Mile Time 1 hr. 80

"Valley

Ne. 4 The Lewer Wissahickon
Reute 68 (Wayne Ave.) te Carpenter Lane; west en Carpenter

Lane te Kitchen's Lane te Wissahickon; down stream te LincolnDrive; right along- - Drlve te Ridge Ave. Reute (1: (or shorteutalone Drive te Rittenhouse St. Reute 62 Chelten Ave.)
TOTAL HIKE 2 te 3 Mile Time 1 hr. te 1 hr. IS sain.

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Ce.

APPERSQN
BETTER SERVICE

ApPERSON service begins in Kokomo,
where each meter and1 chassis unit is

designed and built to assure long life
'with only occasional adjustment, and
utmost convenience in making any
adjustment required. This service fellows

every Apperson car te its home town,
where a group of Apperson-traine- d

mechanics is maintained to keep it at its
highest pitch of efficiency, economy and
driving comfort. Apperson service, re-

organized, is now better than ever before.

Seven distinctive types ofmeter cars. Prices range from
$2620 te $369$ at Kokomo. Ind. Excise tax extra.

APPERSON BROS. AUTOMOBILE CO., KOKOMO, IND.

APPERSON MOTORS OF PENNA.
Direct Factory Branch

S. W. Cor. Bread and Race Streets
Locust 5167

Poems Songs

hr.
and

Rex

left

"T.HE EIGHT F I T H EIGHTY LESS PJRTS

fellow north
Valley Issahlcken;

east,

la.

Masai.
Where first the daisies sprung.

The creaking eld mill Is, till, Masai. '
Bine you and I were yenns.

CHORUB
And new ,we ire seed and srar. Kss!

And the trial of life nearly done)
Let us sins of the day that Are son,

Massl. '
, When you and) I were yevlnr.

A elty se silent and lone, Massl.
Where the yeuns and the say and the

best.
In polished, white mansion of stone, Mas-- 1

sle.
Hare each found a place of reat. "

I built where the birds used te play, 'Mas-'Sl- e.

And Jein In the senss that were suns,
Fer we sans a sty a they, Massie.

When you and X were yeuns.
)

They say I am feeble with ase, Massl:
My staps are les aprlshtly than, then 1

My face la a n pase, Massie.
But. time aloha waa the pen.

They aay we are ased and sray. Massie,
A spray by the white breaker nuns! '

But te me you're Vs fair as you were, Mas-
sie,

When you and t were yeuns.

"Philadelphia"
1e the Editor of the Evnltig Publio Ledger!

Blr I think that Philadelphia should be
boosted by every loyal citizen.

Herewith you will nnd a poem ' entitled
"Philadelphia," whieh I hope will awaken
some eplrlt.

I sincerely hope that you will publish It In
your newspsper. DAV1U POH3.

Phlladtlphla, July B. 1022.

PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia. I love you;

You're the city of my birth;
Teu're the cradle of our freedem:

You're the only place en earth. .
"

I am proud of you, my city. '
With your workshops, homes and schools;

Teu were founded with a spirit;
Leve each ether I thy rule.

4

Our nelshber call ua sleepy,
But we work while they're asleep. ,

And the product we lend forward
Help our neighbors' homes' upkeep.'

I shall boost you, noble city,
In whichever way I can.

That all may knew the spirit
Yeu will show In "Sesqul-Cen.- "

.'"Riding. In 8letgh"
The sons asked for by Mrs. W. Dennlne,

West Philadelphia. v.as printed the
reeple'a Forum June 24, Just two weeks
ase today.

People' Fortim will appear dally
iThe JErenlns Public Ledtsc. and Slee

Sunday. Pnblle Jdrer. Lettertimely topic will be printed,a; well requested poem, and question
general Interest will, lie answered.

Economy
MONDAY, 103S. Stere A. P.

ENTIRE BLOCK-MaBKEriTe-
22!

W)l.

Size
9x12 Feet

A mill's clearance
double If perfect.

Rugs
Size 9x12 Feet 11 rj(
A splendid let mill seconds.

V ART
Neponset Proline

Wanted

Cerk Rugs C fA of factory
seconds in
6x9 te 9x12 feet.

seconds all-wo- ol Wilten designs. Werth
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Genuine

RUGS

Linoleum
jT)ea.
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Best
9x12

lengths regular
match.

at $1.50
summer styles

two-ton- e ef-

fects, plain
figured

Organdie
models, trimmed

with plaited ruffles.
colors.

Babies' KG
White Dresses

yoke styles, embroidered,
years.

Babies'
Several dainty styles, embroidery

ribbon
Babies' Cotten Shirts

Lew neck short sleeves. months

B

group
sizes from

Unu8iial,Let 100

Genuine DuPont
Fabrikeid Bellows

Suit Cases

$4,84
and
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patterns. 2 te 6
One Pictured.

Hats
Cunning

at
Dainty prettily

months, 2

lace,
trimmed.

,
Sizes 6

I II
I
I r

I- - . , j

green.

Roem from
stock.

Coel, airy,
sheer

colors
Sizes

years.

little
tiny

Sizes

years. Basement

of

Made with leather
straps running all around;
geed locks catches, fitted
with extension bel-
eows: 26-in- size. Brown
and black.

Mail and Phene Orders
Filled

N. & CO.
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at pleasinE

Firginia tobacco it d'erent.

1iedmeni

M. M.

'

Quality Grass Rugs
Feet... QQ

patterns, Prre0

CORK

Cigarette

SNELLENBURGN
STREETS.

175 Seamless Velvet Rugs

Tapestry

$21.89

" SnellenburcS Economy Basement
A n

LAJriAiVViAr'ir1ir'iiii'-ii''iAi-'-iAi-

Children's
Organdie

Extraordinary Values

organdie, in

Children's

1

65c
"Attrac-

tive
Short

Lawn Caps 59c
29c

te SneLLENBURGS Economy

I

6

2

Iu

SnellenburgS Economy Basement
S

V

eVitaiSL

Specials for Tuesday

LINOLEUM
CLEARANCE

SNELLENBURG

39c&49c

Five Exceptional
Values in

Beys' Sturdy
Clothing

Beys' $7.50 Twe-Pant- s

Suits at flK QprDt'"Mixed cheviets.
with full-line- d knickers.
Sizes 7 te 10 years.
Beys' $12.75 Twe-Pant- s

Su"saYv7$8.75
choviets. Snip have coats
with mohair linings. Pants
full lined.

Beys' $14.95 Twe-Pant- s

Suits at flQ Apr
VV'VAll-wo- ol blue

serge, mixed cheviets nnd
eassimeres. Full-line- d knick-ci- s.

Sizes 8 to 1G years.
Beys' Tub Pants, 81c
Black nnd white cotton

crash nnd tan khaki. Sizes
G te 18 years.
Beys' Blue Denim AQ
& Striped Overalls

Apron front and shoulder
straps. Sizes G to 12 ycars--

Basement

Tht tarty stttttrt bar-tire-d

teadt and trinketi
for corn and Virginia
tobacco.

Ne man can want
for Virginia
tobaccegives anatural
purity and sweetness of
taste onceFerclzantta

tht bat and

JULY

size

at

mere

Women's Undermuslins
Half --Dezen Big Meney-Savin- g

Opportunities
Women's Undermuslins QQf

Envelope chemises, step-i- n bloomers,
drawers and corset covers tailored or trimmed models.

Women's Undermuslins
Gowns, envelope chemises, step-in- s, skirts

and drawers trimmed or tailored effects.
Women's Nightgowns

Regular and extra sizes. Tailored or
trimmed models lingerie cloth. Generously trimmed.

VVemen's Princess Slips.
Batiste, lace trimmed.

Women's Envelope Chemises
Lingerie .cloth, with built-u- p shoulders.

Lace and embroidery trimming.

Women's Gowns at
Windser crepe in flesh color. Tailored

4

4

49c
69c

of

98c
59c
98c

meaeis. itequire no ironing
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Sale of Girls' $3.50 Sheer
Voile

Dresses
at

Becoming
models of neat
figured voiles,
with

and cuffs
of organ-
die. Sizes 7 14

One Pic-

tured. Less than
Prim!

Girls' $5 Bloemer Dresses I --i K
in a charming style, with fDA-mU-

fJpockets and belt. Sleeves and pockets are edged withPlaid gingham. Sizes 7 One Pictured.
Girls' and $1.50 Middy Blouses at A ALonsdale and linene Balkan ttCor strnight-hn-e style. Sailor or Pan cellar J
i te n ears. 3NELLENBURGS Economy Basement

$8.50 Satin-Finis- h

Bed Sets
at $5.29 Set

Scalloped edge
threw te match,
markable value I

than

nnd cut
Full

SN. & CO.

A

$1.49
little

Peter Pan
cellar

white
to

years.

Half
q

iwinene

te 14 years.
$1

jean, khaki in
Peter

corner spread andWhite. oeublo-be- d
bolster

alTn T?n
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Women's
Gingham
Bungalow

Aprons
Advantageously

Marked

at 98c Each
Neat checked ginghams, finished

with sash nnd pockets, One Pictured.
SNELLENBURJaS Economy Basement

SNEIENBURG
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